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ANOTHER FACTORY STARTED. J. A. RICHARDSON. THE BAKERLOCAL NEWS. "I dress expensively, but not so as to
attract attention. In the morning I
wear morning dress, in the evening 1

wear evening dress and at night I wear
night dress." Bill Nye.

We wanted a qnotation from Bill
Nye on dress, the above is what he

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

GSBAlf Oheeee, Freah Roasted
Teas for Iced Tea. Cocoa,

Chocolate. Imported Bay Bam. Fine
Toilet Soap, eto. O. E. Slovib.

JUST EECEIVED, 1.000 Fine
Cabbagei, I keep also on hand

fine lot of choioe Watermelloni and
Tisdale'a Oantalonpea next tomyloe
Hoom in the old Baxter Store.

Very Respectfully,
jUlw John B. Watson.

JOB WOBK executed with neatness
dispatch at the Journal offioe,

SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC
. - at, 8am 'i B. Waters.

OLD papers for sale in any quantity
the Journal office, , tf

S0MMER SPECIALTIES 1 --Lightning
Freezer., combined Ohnlr

and Step Ladder., Balloon Fly Trap, Wire
Game Doors, Gauze Wire for window
Screens, and a fall Una of Hardware. etc., at

mayH dtf J. O. Whitty & Co.

for sale at a saorifioe. OldFIANObut a good instrument and in
good order. Numa. Nunn.

j9J3twlt

says, if you wish to areas like him
give us a call for your Clothing,
Hats or Shoes, Underwear and
Neckwear just received, 20 dozen
cafid all sizes at 75cts for the half
dozen, which is just half price,
Collars to go with tbem at 50c the
hall dozen, AT HOWARD'S.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company ol' Hartford,

Assets near jO,000,ooo,
1 1.in naiil death nl.iimn in Nnrtli
Carolina to near 8000,000. HasjpieceS, $13.00 aild UPnnil in Mnarhnrn "M fl float h

SEW BERXE.

Her Workers and Business Men.

numbeb six.
The Old Dominion Steamship Com-

pany is everywhere noted for the
excellence of its service. The line is

continuous from New Berne to New
York. The staunch and elegant steam-
er Newberne plies from here to Norfolk
under the command of the effloient
Quarter-dec- k Captain Soutbgate.

All who have ever had the pleasure
of going over this route speak in its
praise. The varied scenes along the
rivers, through sounds and oanals are
enjoyable and exhilarating to travelers
and those in seek of pleasure and
reoreation.

Capt. E. B. Roberts, the genial agent
this point, informs us that the

patronage of bis line is large and stead-
ily increasing both in pnesengers and
freights.

The imports for 1890 amounted in
tonage to 9,158,430 pounds. Exports in
tonage to 28, 510,826 pounds. They were,
cotton 12,390 bales, naval Btores 9.000
barrels, lumber one million feot,
shingles two hundred and fifty thous-
and, together with fish and cotton seed
oil, staves, rice and all other merchan-
dise exported to northern ports.

The truck shipment for 1800 amount-

ed to about 25.000 packages peas,
beans, potatoes, cukes, squashes, to-

matoes, etc., while the truck shipments
for this season of 1891 amounted to
about 35.000 packages already and more
to come.

The Atlantic and North Carolina rail-

road is the chief artery that sends the
life blood through this section of the
State to the coast. It is impossible to
estimato its value to Now Borne, but
all business men know the advantages

The Ice Factory at Work-Flrst-C- lass

Equipments Bright Outlook.'

New Berne is still striding forward.
One more industry the factory of the
New Berne Ice Company is started on

solid foundation with all the machin
ery new and of the best and latest im
proved make.

The faotory freezes by the agency of
anhydroue ammonia, and the ioe in
made from water distilled by the York
Manufacturing Company's patented
process.

The machinery consists of a com
pressor, steam and ammonia condenser
or distiller, a cold water tank, and a
brine tank in which are 183 cans con-

taining the fresh water ready to be
frozen, and a 60 horse power boiler at
which furnishes steam to the compres
sor and distiller.

We will now follow the water in its
travels fiom tho start to the finished
product.

The water comes from a well
bored for the purpose through the strata
of rock that underlies the city, which
proves that all aurfaoe water is ex
cluded. The water is pure, oool and
delioloua. A pump raises it from this
well into the ammonia condenser; then
another pump puts it into the boiler
where it ia converted into steam; it
then goes through the distiller, where

is partially converted into water
again, and then it goes through a trap
which oompletes the change and sepa
rates all gases and other impurities
from the water if any are there, releas-

ing them and retaining the pure water
perfectly sweet and clear,

From the trap it is conveyed into the
cooler, where the temperature ia re-

duced to about 40 degrees Fahrenheit
before it is put into the cans to be fro- -

zsn. These cans are kept in tneir piaoe
in the brine tank and filled with cold
water by means of hose connected with
the cooler, and after the ioe is frozen
each can is lifted out and immerced for

brief period in a hot bath to thaw the
blocks of ioe free from the cans.

The blocks of ice measure 14x14x36

inches, and will be sold for 200 pound
ones, though they actually weigh from
205 to 210 pounds.

The 168 oans hold nearly 17 tons of
ice, but it takes 48 hours to make the
ioe after it is begun, and to give a daily
supply the work is so arranged that
half the contents or eight tons of ice
oan be taken out eachday.

Connected with the factory is a good
size refrigerator or cold storage
room kept about the freezing point for
the conyenionce of all who wish to
keep butter, meat or other articles
stored there .

An ice faotory gives a luxury cheap,
and even if the manufactured ice was
not cheaper than the natural article it
would still be preferable, for whatever
impurities are in the latter are frczan
ia it, while ia ice manufactured by
this process if any impurities were in
the water they would be removed be
fore being frozen, leaving the ioe per
fectly pure, sparkling, and tasteless,
and in addition to that the water this
fnotory uses is good and pure to begin
with.

The amount of capital invested in the
plant is $15,000. The officers of the
faotory are Wm. Dunn, president; Jas,
Redmond, Chas. Reiz
enstein, secretary and treasurer and
general manager; and Messrs. O. N,

Ives and P. H. Pelletier in oonneotion
with the officers named constitute the
board of directors.

The factory starts under very favor
able auspioes for these reasons: there is
a demand for it; the machinery Is the
best for the purpose that is made, and
the stockholders, officers and directors
are home capitalists who have been suo
oessful in their several vocations. They
are among the best of our business men,
sound, wide-awak- e and
progressive. These are the reasons not
only for hoping but confidently believ-
ing that a prosperous future is before
the New Berne Ioe Company. Long
may it flourish I On such enterprises as
this the future growth and prosperity
of the city in a large measure depends.

A Runaway.
Quite a oommotion was oreated on

Middle street by the running
way of the horse with Mr. J. J.

Tolson's grocery dray yesterday while
loaded with empty barrels. The
driver, Solomon Askew, colored, who
was on them was thrown off and badly
hart by the jar but no bones broken.
The dray struck an electric light pole
and broke, releasing itself all but the
shafts from the horse whtoh continued
on his way for some distanoe farther,
sustaining slight damages himself.

Thas oause of the runaway was the
beating of drams by colored boys car-
rying a banner advertisement through
the street and. we are told they did not
desist when they saw the horse wm
frightened. There ought to be some
way of reaching any one thus offendin-

g.-;"'

i , , G0 Looks.
Good looks are' more than akin deep.

depending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital ornns. If the Liver be inactive.
yon have a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be disordered yon have t Dyspeptic Look
and if your Kidneys be affected you have
a Pinohed Look. Secure good health and
yon will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great ' alterative and. Tonic acta
directly on these vital onrans. - Cares Pim
ples. Blotches. Boils ana si res a good com
plexion. Sold at F. 8. Daffy's Drag Store,
oue, per noiue. ..y

NEW ADVERTISEMi NTS.
Howard I drees, eto.
Bargain Store 190.
O. E. Slover Cream cheese, eto.

sir. J. K. Willis has inclosed his yard
with a pretty galvanized iron fenoe,
the first of the pattern used tbat has
been brought to the oity.

The dosing exeroises of the Colored
Institute will take place tonight at the
theatre, commenoing at 8 o'clock. All
oitizens are cordially invited to attend:

The young People's Social, Working
and Literary Sooiety of the K, E.
Church will give a sail on the steamer
Einaton Friday evening from eight to
eleven o'clock. Tiokets will be only
25jls.

A party numbering about twenty-fiv- e

took passage on the steamer Alpha for
a week's pleasure at Ooroooke, a popu-
lar and growing summer resort. Among
them wis Msj. D. T. Oarraway, who

ill let the Journal readers hear
something of this secluded and enrap-
turing watering plsoe on a portion of
the narrow strip of land that runs along
nearly the whole North Carolina coast.

The grading of the business portion
of Middle street is nearly completed.
The work appears to be thorough and is
much more attractive. It is now to be
ooated with a layer of shell marl as an
experiment, which formation, it is
thought, will aot as effectively as con-

crete. Should it prove successful the
other moat important streets will be
similarly dealt with until New Berne
has a perfect system of etreetB.

We have teen a oopy of the fourth
issue of the Bible Reader, a new,
bright, neatly printed, undenomina-
tional religious paper, designed to aid
in and incite to the study of God's
Word. It is published at Franklinton
and edited by Rev. Edward L. Pell,
Mr. W. H. Willis is representing the
paper here and has secured about 400

subscribers 150 of them within th
city.

Will Move to Now Berne.
Mr. L. Scheltz, proprietor of the dry

goods store reoently opened in the
Dully building, corner of Pollook and
Middle streets, has determined to make
New Berne his home. He returned
yesterday to his home in Elizabeth City
and will come back with his family in
about two weeks. Before leaving here
he rented residence and leased the
stoiee now ocoupied by Mr. Henry L.
Hall, book seller, and Mrs. M. J,
Rhodes, milliner; these will be thrown
into one for Mr. Soheltz' dry goods
store. He will, however, still retain
his present stand and run a grocery
business there.

The Oriental Fair.
The premium list of the Second An

nuftl Oriental and Industrial Fair is out
and contains a complete list of the
various articles usually to be seen at
Fairs. It will be held August 25, 26,
27 and 28. The officers are: M. P.
Holly, president; W. W. Lawrenoe,
seoretary; H.J. Oreen, cor. secretary

Their first Fair was held last year
and proved quite a euocess, and refleot
ed much oredit upon the colored raoe
in this section. In this industrial move
they should receive encouragement and
assistance as much as possible.

We are requested to announce that in
the list of special premiums the name of
Mr. E. B. Haokburn, the grocer, and
the premium offered by him, were un
intentionally omitted. He will give a

handsome bowl and pitcher to the ool
ored merchant making the best display
of merchandise.

Pergonal.
Mr. Geo. N. Ives returned from

Morehead yesterday morning, also Mrs
H. O. Bates.

Mrs. J. B. Dawson of Havelook, came
up to visit Mrs. F. TJlrioh.

The following parties have gone to
Ashevillei Hon. C. O. Clark and Mr

W. W. Clark on a pleasure trip; the
family of Mr. W. F. Rountree to visit
relatives, and Mr. S. H. Soott and
family to spend the summer.

Mrs. 8. A. Churchill, her daughter
Miss Katie, and Mrs. D. Styron left to
spend a few weeks at Seven Springs,

Mr. Shepard Bryan and his sisters,
Misses Maggie and Isabel left to spend
some time at Chapel Hill, and Miss

Kathleen to visit her sister, Mrs. Fannie
Broadfoot at Fayettevllle.

Prof. O. T. Adams left to spend a
portion of the vaoation season at bis
home at Little River AoademyrCum
berland county.

Mrs. W. H. Howerton and ohildren
left to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. T
Jones at Ore Hill, Chatham oounty.

Rev. R.'A. Willis and daughters,
Misses Jennie and Eva returned from
Baltimore, and Mr. B, N. Diokinson
oame.in from Norfolk on a business
trip... . ,

Mr. J. E. Patrick, of Lenoir, who
has been teaching school for some
months near Lake Landing, Hydeooun- -

ty. oame in yesterday and will spend
few days visiting relatives In theolty.

Dr. Charles Duffy, Mrs. F. TJlrich
and daughter, Miss Alberta, of the city,
Mr. Otto A. TJlrioh, of Norfolk, Mr.

and Mrs. George Howard, of Baltimore,
nd Gen. W. G. Lewis, of Goldsboro

and members of his family, were
among those who went down to More
hud last nlirht. v

Mrs. Delamar, of Pamlioo, passed
through en route to visit ner latner
Dr. E. L. Perkins, at Newport.

Mr. Hilt Humphrey returned from

FURNITU

AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates.
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Furniture ! Fum:.trire
FURNITURE!

One of the Largest ISti-ck-
r

lit K.irtt.rn Jirt! '.'it i of ,

Complete in Every Depai tm't
Also, wo now have t!ie Acenrv for tho

celebrated WIIKKI.KK WII.iN Hml
STANDABD HEWINU M AOM INK. 1 he
arolhe latest lmprovi .l l,ie.ht Kiuiinrt: niul
are imsurpssRed by any ittiu'l.;nc t pisi-e-

In Ur market.

jyll dwtf JOHN SITTER.

mim G00LEF.3,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Boors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smaltoood & Slover,
MIDDLE STREET.

Iuue28 dwtf

we mm you.

Stop and look at our lino of SOi: VEKIH
SPOON.

Ask for Taul K. Witts' FOUNTAIN

PENS, freah lot Just arrived.

I forget to aay I have Just rocelvi-.- ! a fresh

lot of those KOI.LKD GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six yearB. We give n written

guarnntoe with each chain.

My STOCK IS WAY VP, and rUICES
ARB WAY DOWN. Come in and see

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptli.t Church,

ma; 22 dwtf

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a

First-Gla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N,0.

lattress Co.,

South Front Street,

TvTew Bern

A. Jf. BAKER, Pkoi'KIEtou

.Mattresses sold at Wholesale
aii' I Ketnil.

Wo manufacture by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and sell them at the Lowest
Pos. iblo Prices.

Mattresses made to order of
any size, style or quality. Call
at cer Factor and let us quote

Hair Mattrepses,
Kith'.r eon:,;! or plain, of

j"1':--- or white hair: from
'.hi' !!.-- po:t to the highest
i'.v' i Uae-lnrd mh-1s-

1,- -.

) .i v'attrosses.
'. it usi'd one of

i.)w much like
.vJ they are; what

!k re is in them,
and cost much

-

Aii OiiUcn ilaUresses.
Tl inch liked. Ky

ur aro rid of the
:.'ioi.- generally
!. and make a de- -

Ton Mat- -

l .:m us has as
iit i' ii:!

inr. - i; lit K'.rd t'oods.
Tu, W'c use
three .iva.-s i' Me

Straw with Gotten Tops.
h: this !!'. ule we use dry

scieetcd Mui-.v- thy cotton is
carded and stufl'ed. It in tho
most, saleable goods wo make,
irives perfect satisfaction, anil
is low priced. We use six styles
01 ticks

Our Eight and Ten Steel
Springs
Is strongly made, well finish-

ed, and has three rows of spiral
springs.

Our X Woven Wire Mat- -
tress
Is our most saleable Spring

Bed. Wood framo nicely fin-

ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-
tress
Is tho same as X without tho

three rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat-
tresses renovated, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new, If so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co ,

Factory on South Front St.
If you have Hair, Moss, or

any material you want made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as you
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
low as you can wish. They are
well made.

Wo want your trade. If you
aro not already using our goods
givo us a trial and you will ba
pleased. ,.'

Wo sell Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Moss
Cotton "

Bolsters in either of abovo
grades.

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
any kind shall have PROMFT
ATTENTION. We fill thoso
with Pure Hair, Cotton, Mosa
or Excelsior.
, Crib and Cradlo . Mattrcssc
mado to order.

; . julS dw3m

claims to the amount of 807,000.
Every loss promptly naiu with

out a single contest.
Low rate ef premium as is consis

tent with safety. Large dividends
(being the largest ot any insurance
company doing business in toe
United States), thereby largely re
ducing the amount of premium.
Prompt settlements free of any dis
count. Equal and exact justice to
all of its policy holders, freedom
from any objectionable features in
its policies, are characteristics oi
this company, which has been in
operation for over fifty years.

I will take pleasure in getting a
policy in this company for those
who desire safe and reliable insu-
rance. William H. Oliver,
Agent Connecticut Mutual Life Ids. Co.

Newborn, N. C. jy 12 lm

190
Plato's Hercules

FOLDING HAT,

Cool and Nice.

The very thing to wear

in the sun.

BARGAIN STORE
L. 11. W 8. CnAiiwM--

Prtsklunt. Ylco l'rsldunt.
X. W Dkwky, eashler.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NKW BBKNK. IV. C.

Pi.1.1 Up Capital, - - J5,OUO,

This Bank, Jut ornanlze.l. .lli.rs lis ser-

vices to Hanks, Hankers. Farmers, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers uml others, and will
endeavor to give prompt and car'ful atlim-tlo- n

to all business connected with banking
entrusted to us.

Collections a npeclalty and made on all
aeoesslhle polntB on as llboral terms as will
be consistent wllli Judicious banking.

Business solicited and correspondence In-

vited from partleBdeslrliiisto open accounts
In our city, as well as from those contem
plating a chuiiKo In existing arrangements.

very lesinMuiiiuy,
X. W. DEWKY", Cashier.

1)1 RECTORS -L. H. Cutler, Wm. ('live, O.

Marks, P. rl Pelletier, W. S. Cliadwlik, J.
W. Stewart, Jno Huter.

1'. ii. I'ellelier, Bana Attorney. jiii " imi--

Racket Store

OFFERS

Unsurpassed

Inducements

TO

CxTst-- meis.

Look to your interest

and keep up with

THE RACKET.
July 11 dwtf

Change of Business.

Th NEW BERNE DRUG COMPANY
Having purchased the buslncs formerly

oonducted by R, J. GOODING, at the old

established stand of E. H. Meadowa,

Oor. Pollock and Middle Sts,,

respectfully notify tho public that the same

will hereafter be coudnoted tinder the above
management.

Mr.T.A. HENEY, Pharmacist

will be In charge, and apeelal attention will

beglrantodlapenalng phyaiclana' prescrip

tions with acouracy and at reasonable

prices.
A roll line of DRUGS, BtKDICINKS.

TOIL.KT ARTICLES, PERFCHKRT,
PATENT i MEDICISIKS, C1UARS and
TOBACCO wlll.t kept oonstantly on sale.

' We make a speolalty of the

CELEBRATED IETO BPB11IOS
I. BUlfEBAI. WAfIB, - ,

jt&leb. la kept on draught. . tn91 dwtf

The Democratic State Conven-tlo- n

of Ohio is in session at
Cleveland. It is probable that
Governor Campbell will be renom-

inated.

The Washington Post sajs:
"The Philadelphia people are now
complaining of impure water.
About the only pore thing in that
town is its cnssedness.''

Mrs. Davis has consented for

the removal of President Davis'
body to Richmond. Her letter is

Beautiful, worthy of her and of him

who blessed her with his love and
made her the mother of bis

children.

Orisp of Georgia is the favorite
of the New York Democratic Con
gressmen for Speaker of the House.
The Journal is for Crisp. This
writer has known him from boy

hood. Orisp is an able man, and
as true as steel.

It is announced from Raleigh
that Miss Helen Fowle, daughter
of the late Governor Daniel G
Fowle, will be married in that city
on the 22nd instant to Mr. Wright.
of Chicago. The groom is a man
of wealth and position.

A steamer just arrived in New

fork reports that the Haytian
Government wants to sever rola
tions with the United States. Fred
Douglas and his white wife dis-

gusted Hyppolite, and he wants
nothing to do with this country.

Six hundred Navajoa Indians
are raiding the cattle ranches in
Arizona and it is feared the war
department will have to be called
on to suppress them. The Navajos
nnmber 18,000 and if the whole

tribe is disaffected they will give a
great amount of trouble.

President Harrison should
receive the attention to which his
position entitles him, but the press
dispatches from Cape May are
disgusting. Just think of the great
dailies publishing such miserable
stuff as "the President met Baby
MoEee and walked home with
him."

ALL Europe is looking longingly
to the wheat fields of the United
States. Last year many hoped that
South America would help supply
the deficit, especially the Argentine
Republic, but today no mention is
made of these countries, all hope is

: built upon the United States' har-

vest. The fact, as recently stated,
is that the bread of Europe most
oome from America.

Secretary Blaine. in an in-

terview with an Associated Press
reporter at Bar Harbor, says the

' sensational reports about his bad
health arev lies. Those who are
circulating the reports are Harrisen
Republicans , and it is pleasant to

- hear Mr. Blaine denounce them as
liars. :; Blaine may do the Demo

, cracy and the country some good
after all. He pitched into the
McKlnley bill without gloves and
now he gives the Administration a
black eve; '"- - -

, The Republicans admit now
that Mr. Tilden was the strongest

. candidate , for the Presidency in
1880, but Hancock was taken and

. the Democrats was slaughtered

. They played into the hands of the
enemy and chose the weaker can-

didate. In 1802, they may repeat
the , act .of hara-kiri- . They may
overlook the strong candidate and
put in V another man whom the Re-

publicans may defeat. .There are
people talking up Hill and Carlisle
and Pattison and' Campbell, and
yet Jt seems to U8 that an over
whelming majority of the voters
lava t! cir eyes . turned 'to Mr.

of rapid transit, and this the road fur
nishes. Farmers, merchants, and
people of all classes recognize their
obligations to it for increased facilities
for shipments, attention to passengers
and the careful handling of freights.
Cars have been constructed with
special referenoe, to the trucking in-

terest, in which care is taken to secure
proper ventilation, and trains aro put
through to the northern cities with
promptness and dispatch and the time
in which goods are in transit has been

greatly reduced. Wo are pleasod to
chronicle tho fact that tho road is in
splendid condition. Notwithstanding
the faot that passenger and freight rates
have been reduood, tho receipts of the
road are larger than at any former
period in its history.

RICHMOND CIIOSEX.

As the Last nesting Place of I lie Con
federate Chieftain.

Richmond. Va., July 18. Tho Davia
Monument Association and the chamber
of commerce committee, consisting of
Qen. Joseph K. Anderson, Mayor J. Tay
lor Ellyson, Qen. Peyton Wise, Col.
John B. Cary, and Judge Qeorge L.
Christian, have received the following
letter fromMra. Jefferson IJaia, which
accompanied a oopy of the open letter
sent out addressed to the veterans and
the people of the Southern States:

Through you i return the grateful
acknowledgment of my children and
myself to President J. 13. Purcell and
the chamber of commerce of Richmond,
as well as to the State of Virginia, for
the many oordial utteranoes they have
made regarding Davis.
While he lived and strove with a power-
ful foe, their moral support was equal
to their substantial aid, and went very
far toward strengthening his soul for
the conflict, unequal as it was.

In answer to your invitation, I yield
my husband's mortal remains to the
car of Virginia, secure in the certainty
that he will rest among bis friends, who
stood firm in defeat as they did in dawn
of the Confederate States' existence,
and prefer Richmond as the place of his
interment.

The question of the site for tho mauso-
leum and for the monument is now one
of absorbing interest and various
suggestions are being made, bat as
Riohmond has said to Mrs. Davis that
she would be free to seleot any site she
chose, nothing will be done in this
matter until she is able to confer with
the people. It is believed that Mrs.
Davis wishes the body to rest in the
grounds of the Davis mansion, corner
Twelfth and Clay streets, and it is
thought that she will prefer to have the
monument also in tbat seotion of the
oity. Considerable money has already
been raised for the monument.

LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF VIRGINIA.

Snlendid Iivldenl-- 16 Per Cent. Per
Annum,

W. M. Watson, Local Treasurer,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir A semi annual dividend for
the six months ending June 27th, 1891,
at the rate of 16 per cent, per annum
has been apportioned to all shares in
the Endowment una or this company.
Please notify each of the Certificate
holders in your district aooordinkly.

The steady and rapid growth oi tne
Endowment Department and the hand
some profit shown must be as gratify
ing to tne snarenoiaer as to tne com
pany.

The assets are now about touu.uuu,
and the Company is doing a large and
oonstantly increasing business. The in-

vestors in the Endowment Fund may
therefore feel assured that their inter-
est will continue to rsoelve tho same
oareful and conservative management
that has characterized the company for
the past twenty years.

xours truly.
G. A. Walkkr. Preaident.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and nutri
tious laics of California figs, combined
witn the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most benefloial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid
nays, liver and bowels, effeotually
oleansing the system, dispelling oolds
and headaches, and ouring habitual
constipation. , ,

ChildrenlCtJoPitchlCastorfph!!JrenlCryjorPitcherialCast6rIiC ;" L Wil. I'oensef.v business trip to Raleigh.


